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Abstract
Economic and agronomic factors have combined to bring about major changes to

cropping systems in Saskatchewan. Crop diversification, with oilseed  and pulse crops
replacing cereals, is occurring even in the Brown soils of Southwestern Saskatchewan. With
diversification comes more agronomic questions, as new management strategies must be
developed to cope with problems, such as reduced residue production from non-cereal crops.
The use of the 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey data help to establish the link
between agricultural diversification and the soil climatic factors influencing this diversification,
along with the effects this could have on the sustainability in different regions of
Saskatchewan.

Introduction
The 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey was analyzed to determine if it could

be used as an indicator of diversification and sustainability of Saskatchewan agriculture. Two
main objectives were to be accomplished. The first objective was to illustrate the occurrence
of agricultural diversification through the adoption of more soil conserving cropping
strategies, largely reduced till and zero till systems, and the inclusion of more non-traditional
crop types such as oilseeds  and pulse crops. The second objective was to utiliie the PFRA
study to indicate the effects of diversification on sustainability, more specifically the erosion
risk levels associated with oilseeds  and pulse crops.

Background
Initially in 1994, the PFRA crop residue and seeding survey was formulated to

evaluate the implementation of direct seeding in the Rosetown  district. A field survey was
completed over three years. Not only was it found to provide valuable information on direct
seeding, but also on crop rotations, tillage systems and residue management. Due to the
success of the original study in the Rosetown  district it was decided in 1997 that the survey
would be applied to all PFRA districts in Saskatchewan.

Guidelines
To fulfill planned objectives, the PFRA field survey included the evaluation of seeding

systems, crop residue amounts, stubble conditions, row spacings and opener types. These
field characteristics were taken just after seeding in the spring in 1997. The original data set
from PFRA was linked to the Saskatchewan Land Resource Units 1: 100,000 soil database via
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quarter section locations. This allowed for the categorization of each field site according to
soil zone. The following field derived information was analyzed by soil zone, to investigate
diversification and sustainability;

1) Seeding Systems: a) Zero Till - Minimal soil disturbance, and considerable standing  stubble
b) Minimum Till - Some soil disturbance, but considerable residue

conserved and stubble partially flat to flat
c) Considerable Till - Considerable soil disturbance resulting in the loss

of considerable residue, stubble is flat
2) Crop Type
3) Residue Amount: Seven classification categories based upon percent ground cover.
**** All field results sampled post seeding

Diversification
In this analysis the term diversification applies to the increase in the use of

conservation tillage systems, and the increased presence of oilseeds  and pulse cropping in
Saskatchewan. To illustrate the future capability of the PFRA survey in documenting
diversification, extended records from the Rosetown  district (yrs 94-97) were analyzed. Crop
type analysis for the Rosetown  region reveled that since 1994 oilseeds  and pulse crops have
occupied from 14 to 20% of the entire land base. This indicated that a significant portion of
the agricultural land area in a traditionally cereal based system was now devoted to more
diversified cropping systems including these alternative crops. Figure 1 also helps to
demonstrate the crop diversification occurring in Saskatchewan as the Dark Brown Black
and Gray soil zones all have large proportions of oilseeds and pulse crops.

The other aspect of diversification occuring  in Saskacthewan is the movement towards
more conservation tillage sytsems. Since 1994 levels of considerable tillage have decreased by
14% within the Rosetown  district. This decline was accompanied by an increase in zero till
and minimum till of 8% and 7% respectively (Figure 2).
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Fig. 1. Saskatchewan Crop Type Distribution 1997
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Fig. 2. Seeding Systems : Rosetown  District 94/97

Agricultural diversification within Saskatchewan is a result of both economic and
environmental pressures. Increases in pulse crops and oilseeds  are a result of two conditions.
The first condition is the need for variety in crop rotations to combat disease and weed
pressures. The second condition increasing the production of pulse crops and oilseeds, and
the most important, is economics. Farmers, faced with declining  wheat prices, have begun to
diversify their cropping systems, producing alternate cash crops like oilseeds  and pulse crops.
The increase in conservation till is due to environmental pressures, as more farmers are
becoming aware of the higher potential reduction in soil quality with cultivation. The 1997
PFRA crop residue and seeding survey is a good monitor of this situation, as it helps to
document economic and environmental trends in agriculture.

Sustainability
With agricultural diversification comes change, sometimes for the better and

sometimes for the worse. In the case of oilseeds  and pulse crops this situation holds true.
These crops produce economic diversity, and with diversification comes more agricultural
sustainability. The other point of view is that sustainability may be jeopardized with oilseeds
and pulse production through increasing the erosion risk of the land. Increased erosion risk is
associated with oilseeds  and pulse crops due to their low residue production capability. Both
the 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey and C.H.Anderson (1967) illustrate the lower
residue production capacity of these non-traditional crops. This combined with the fact that
most of the Saskatchewan land base is still under considerable till systems may jeopardize
agricultural sustainability through reducing soil cover and increasing soil erosion risk.

In order to utilize the 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey to demonstrate the
increase in erosion risk, an assessment was applied to the results for surface soil residue cover.
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Table 1. Erosion Risk Assessment and Soil Residue Cover

O-25%  Cover - 0 to 5001b/acre - Extreme Risk
25-50%  Cover - 500 to lOOOlb/acre - High Risk
50-70% Cover - 1000 to 15001b/acre  - Moderate Risk
70-100% Cover - 1500 to >40001b/acre  - Low Risk

This risk assessment was derived from studies completed by the PFRA Rosetown
District and Cogo et al. (1983). The PFRA study utilized the wind erosion equation to
estimate the amount of residue needed to control wind erosion. Their results detailed that the
most erodible land requires 25001b/acre (70 to 100% cover to control wind erosion, and that
the least erodible land only requires 750 lb/acre (approx. 25% cover) The upper and lower
limits of the erosion risk assessment were deduced from these results. The middle division,
(high and moderate erosion risk) was based upon work by Cogo et.al., (1983) who looked at
the size distribution of erodible aggregates with differing amounts of soil residue cover. Cogo
established that an increase in soil cover over 60% resulted in an increase in the smaller classes
of erodible aggregates. This phenomenon occurs due to a decrease in runoff velocity, with an
increasing amount of crop residue. Lowering the transport capacity of runoff water leaves
more smaller sized erodible aggregates on the soil surface.

According to this erosion risk assessment over 50% of the land base in each soil zone
lies within the extreme erosion risk category (Figure 3). This is different from what was
expected, as larger amounts of soil cover were thought to be associated with the Black and
Gray soil zones due to more residue production. This phenomenon of high erosion risk across
all soil zones may be due to the fact that 70 to 80% of the land base is still being managed
under considerable till management systems. As well, analysis of seeding systems vs crop
residue revealed that the low levels of residue cover in the Dark Brown and Brown soil zones
are related to greater amounts of fallow (Figure 4), while in the Black and Gray soil zones
lower levels of crop residue are related to the large proportion of oilseeds  and pulse crops
being produced (Figure 5). These results indicate that each soil zone faces different
challenges when trying to control erosion risk.
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Fig. 3. Saskatchewan Soil Zone Erosion Risks : Spring 1997
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Fig. 5. Soil Residue Cover vs Crop Type Black Soil Zone : Spring 1997

Further analysis of the PFRA survey included possible remedies to the high erosion risk
associated with crop type diversification. Studies like C.H. Anderson (1967) reveal cereal
crops generally produce and conserve enough residue from one crop year to the next to control
erosion. While alternative crops produce little residue. This related well to the PFRA data,
which revealed that the sampled land base which had moderate to low erosion risk were highly
correlated to cereal crops. PFRA analysis also showed a good relationship between seeding
systems and erosion risk as of the fields surveyed only fields with low to moderate erosion risk
were managed by minimum and zero till management systems. This helps to illustrate the
importance of the 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey as an extension tool. Through
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documentation of the proper crop rotations, seeding systems, and tillage equipment for
conserving crop residue farmers can adapt their management systems to ensure maintenance of
long term soil quality and sustainability.

Conclusions
The 1997 PFRA crop residue and seeding survey helps to illustrate several important

factors in the diversification and sustainability of specialty crops. The first factor being that
land management is the most important control over residue conservation. Secondly, each soil
zone faces it own unique challenges. In the Black and Gray soil zones high erosion risk is
associated with the large proportion of seeded acres dedicated to low residue producing
oilseeds  and pulse crops. In the Brown and Dark Brown soil zones the erosion risk is not only
associated with the increase in non-traditional crops, but by the potential that these low residue
yielding crops may by implemented with high disturbance seeding systems. This makes the
sustainability of oilseeds  and pulse crops in the southern soil zones more questionable, as this
combination of crop type and seeding systems may increase soil erosion risk. This analysis
points out the need for more information about management systems that will allow successful
adaptation of oilseeds and pulse crops, while keeping erosion to acceptable limits.
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